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Memorandum of Understanding Between the Passive House Insfitute and ,

Energeticheskiy .4,'16 yans

The Passive Eouse Institute (PrD, locatd in Darmstad! Germany, is an independent research
institution that concerns itself with energy effieiency in construction and, iir particuhr, the Passive
Eouse Standard.Energeticheskiy'4'yans is t Ukrainian NGO located in Dnepropetrovslg Ukraine,
whose goal is to change. attitude of society as a whole aird each individual citizcn of Ukraine n in
particular' in the issue of energr efficiency-Ukrpromsert is a Ukranian energy auditing center.'PEI
held talks with -An.toly Karaul, rqlresentative of Energeticheskiy Al'yalr and president of
Ukrpromsert It was agreed that Energeticheskiy Altyans will:

Promote thle Passive House Standard as' well as the EnerpEit Standard Ior retrolits in
Ukraing as set out by the Passive House Imtitute. r'

- Cooperate with PEI approved resellers of the Passive House Planning ,Packpge (PEPP) in
Ukraine to increase uptske of the progmm amongst professionals.

- Collaborate with PHI in -the energr monitoring of building stoclc
Carry out energy balanci:3 using the Passive House Planning Packrge (PEPP)

- Comnission PHI to offer training for Certified Passive House Professionals in either English
or G€rm4n at PHIts D*rmstadt oflices to Enefgetichbskiy Al'yans employqes as well ag
individualg from other interested organizations.

- Facilitate the _training of Ukrpromsert experts in Ukraine as Certified Passive Eouie Designers
and/or Consultarits.

- Work to drive construction of Passive House buildings es well as the renovation of buildings
with Passive House components i

- Encolrrage the P:ssive Eouse, certilication of new buildiogs and EnerPEit certilicrtion df
retrofits in Ukraine via the Passive Housc Institute with the involvement of train€d experts
from the Ukrpromsert.

- Develop p"rrio" .Eour* suitable building components in Ukraine and work with PHI to certif
them according to current PHI certification criteria.

It shoutd be noted that the Passive Eouse Imtitutn makes its lnowledge availbble to everyone. Its
research, its certilication ond training progrsmmes, ss nell as/the distribution of its planning toob
such as the Passive Eouse Planniig Package emP) and dedgnPH can thus not be claimed as a
monopoly by any single local eniity. The Passive f,buse Inrtitute does 4ot enter into erclusive
contracs. ft is hgppy to croperate with suitsble parfneru at any time, provided dll necessrryl
conditions and requiremrnh rre met You are welcomo to cotrtact the Passive House Ingtitute
{rectly with any queotions regarding partnerthipr, thp,certificatiol of profersionals, [uildingg or
building components, as well as all relevani consultaircy services
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